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Cultivation of 
spirulina:  

120 hours: 25-28oC; 
pH 8-10;   illumination 

3000-4000lx. 
 

Spirulina inoculation: 
0,45-0,5g/l ADB 

Spirulina biomass  
demineralization  

Spirulina biomass  
separation  

The medium transfer 
in cultivation vassels 

Addition to Cu 
nanoparticles 

3,15……3,18 μg/L 

Spirulina biomass +Cu functionalized 
nanoparticles (BFNPs) 
 Biomass production   

Lipid and other compunds production    
(up to 26-30%)    

 

SP-1 nutritive  
medium preparation 

Extraction, separation, 
purification 

Complex: Free aminoacids, 
olygopeptids +Cu BFNPs 

Extraction, separation, 
purifiction 

Complex: 
Lipids/ Phospholipids 

+CuBFNPs 
 

 

Complex: 
Sulphated 

polysaccharides+CuBFNPs 
 

Extraction, separation, 
 purification 

Complex: 
Proteins +CuBFNPs 

 
 

Extraction, separation, 
 purification 

Immunomodulatory, 
antiviral, antimicrobial, and 

anticancer agents  
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Spirulina biomass +Cu nanoparticles

It is proposed a proceeding of cyanobacterium Spirulina platensis cultivation, in order to 
obtain raw material for the manufacture of preparations based on biofunctionalized 

nanoparticles suitable for use in medicine, pharmaceutics and cosmetology. The 
proceeding involves growing spirulina culture on a mineral medium with the addition of 

5 nm copper nanoparticles in concentration of 3.15-3.18 μg/L. This proceeding ensures 
increasing biomass production up to 30% and stimulating the lipid content in biomass up 

to 68%. At the same time, spirulina produces biofunctionalized copper nanoparticles 
that can be used as immunomodulatory, antiviral, antimicrobial, and anticancer agents. 

The invention was created based on scientific results obtained within the project 20.80009.5007.05 
”Biofunctionalized metal nanoparticles - obtaining using cyanobacteria and microalgae”, funded by National 

Agency for Research and Development (NARD), Republic of Moldova. 


